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AFTER SCARBOR0uffi

For the left as a wholer Scarborough was a dis appointment ' Although expecta-

tions varieO, uost tendencies and iou$a1s were confident that the Labour larty
conference would following the TUC in voting against Goverrment policy on most

imporba.nt issues. In facI, the Governroent -was 
defeated on onfy one najor issue'

I'iitnam, and came through with big majorities on two cmcial questions' economi'c

po11cy and the Comnon MJ,rke t. En-ugh- has been said about the mechan-ics of the

ioting - the snitch by the ITUM and iost Office Vorkers, etc' - to make clear @
it halpened. Not enough has been satd about 1!I it happened' This is a subiect
to which ue w:L]1 be returning in maior cormissioned arttcles. However, everyone

fron the nelrest of new delegites to Nora Beloff and. other commentators has agreed

that trro thlngs characterised the conference: firstly, lack of a real fight by

theleftrardsecondly,thelackofnealingfulalternativepoliclestothoseof
the present leadership. ntil these two thineE cfxange we cen expe ct no better
than we achieved at Scaxborough,

We think, ho$rever, that it would be vrong to be pessimistic: Scarborough was by

no mears a defeat for the feft and there are other encouraging sigas. The fight-
ing spirlt of sections of the working claes - the dockers' notor car workers ' etc'
- i" o, the upsurge. \de cen confidently predict that the tendency for the mmber

of working days lost in industria] disputes wi]1 no longer be on the declj:re'
0n the contrary, the tendency wilI be ior a big increase' If the left flnks it-
self uith thesl struggles we have the perspective of re-staffing e.nd re-equlpping
It" *ort""" organisaiions. l,ikeu1s e, lhe one sigrifieant victory at. Scaxbolough

mrist be used. to the fuI1. The left w'ing of the Laborr Party mr:st lntepate its-
.rrr..r:"yinthevariousar:ti-Vietrramwaractivities-thisisitsonlychanceto
,i" ifr. Lt:-"giro"" of the thousands of yorrrlg people spurred' lnto action over
Vietnam.
po}ltically, the left must resist the enti.cing i;emptatlon of abendoning Labour
party struggle. Those who I'buried.r the LaborE Party at scarborough should examine

. r", rie"ii". They ehould conpare the number of people they had on their tiny
demonstration u:ith lhe nr:mber oi people inside that conference. Ihose who would.

''bury''the],aboulPaltyinpo}iti.ca}termsshouldsto}andthink.Theytoo
"nolr]6 "lqrnine 

some figures-. It vriL1 be interesting to compare the vote of the

Communist Party at Gorton, fighting on a good reformist - if not l4evo lutionalql -
p;ti;y, with t-hat of the iaboir Party, fighting on a poticy of wage treeze' The

i"*."lr"lr" thing will be how nar5r .onlinue to vote Labour after all the double

"ro""u" 
and betrayals. The Labor:r P8-rty has been rrburied" ma'r5r times before'

one has only to look back at past issue-s of Laboul l,ronttrly (especia1.Iy those
after the l-gj1 General Election) to read. sev firneral orations. \^/e want to
tury risht r,ing social dernocracy - but this ca'n:rot be done verbally' 0n1y vhen

a alcislve ""oiion 
of the workiirg class has lost conpletely its illusions in

rigtt wlng social deroocracy and - nost important - sees a real aJId viable alter-
nolive w,ii1 fi:neral ser,rt-ces be in order. until theE we r0ust work lrith ffight
and roain to build a left insi ce the lllbour Pa:cty. Soberly assessed' Scarborough

can be seen as a step in that Urti*}"lii;
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ltre strike of the Liverpool d.ockers now enteri.ng its third week has surprlsed
the labour Govel:nment an(I the port employers by its degTee of solidarity. t11e
reeult has been the extenslon of the strike to the Iondon rtocks once again.

Thexe ere now 181000 Dockers on strj.ke. The Lond.on dockers after working under
the new decasualisation systen for a few ilays and. haring the erperience of the
increa,sed powers of the port enployers over their jobs and in nany caseg recel-
ving a cut in ps,y, have now jolned ttre l{erseyeide strikers in their deterroina-
tive otruggle a€ainet the combined covemeqrt and employets offensive, ained at
reducing their starda.ld and r:nion rigtr_to, The trede union novenent as a t*lole
ruet back the dockers irr this fight and the attempt of the bosses to use the
Goverr[nent in aq)r open intervention to smash the strike must be resieted vtgor-
ous1y.

The question that screams out for a.n answex is utly the helI ie the Goverr:roentutilizing thelr position to i.ntrcduce a systeo of ratlonallaatlon which streng-
thers the private ownerehip of the ports. Ttre demand that uust be raised by tie
menrif it is to ga.in in thls confrict,ie natlonaLisation of the docks and folt-
owing J-og'ica1ly from this:workers I control. Under workera' control the prob-
lem of redundency caus ed. by increased mechanisation can be roet by reducing the
hours of the working week at the sane tale hone pay.

?ORIERS STRIKE IOR I{ORE PAY fron Mike l"tra.rtin .

About ]0 poxters at the Lucas fumiture works at Bow,East Iondon, voteil over-
whelming).y to coninue their unofflcial strike in sulport of their deoand for a
paygise of 6d an hour. The porters lralked out follow"ing a lunch-tjee oeeting
on Tu.esday, r*ten it became clear that the com1lar{r was unldlling to discuas the
matter seriously. Officlals fron N.U.F.T.O. anil rI.S.W., urged the oen to return
to wo"L so that talks could begin. Ilowever, the porters beLieve thet the intr-
ansigence of the nanagement mree out effective tarks, and that in the abscence
of a firr offer, the strike nust continue. rt has been a bone of contention at
the factoxy for ma,,y years that the porters rate of pay has lagged behinal that
of journeymen r*ro are on a bonus dcheme and urho benefit from i-ncreased produc-
tion, whilst porters do not. tr'/ork has virtually ceased at the works, whlch
produces office fuzniture on contract. Lucas Ltd., have Large contracts with
a nuxnber of public authorities, including Sussex University, B.O.A.C., anti the
Central Electri.ci ty cenerating Board.

NOTE: 0f interest to Sociali.st in the Midlande:
The filst issue of i{ottingharo Voice* is now avaitab}e from,
{1, Bra.rocote uive,-5ffiilffiffighan.

I.ISO : October Issue of Hr:mberside Volce* with artlcles
on: Unemploym.ent , locks , Vi.etnan, etc. avaitable froa
42, Pee!€on Park, 8u11.

* Subscriptloa (in each case) is )/- a ye,. post free, or 9d per sanple co!!r.
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MERS]]YSIDE IOCIGRS STNND TIRM fron Pat Braln



Messages of support have flooded. i-n for Arthur Leary, National Union of
Veh1cle Buildeis union official, since he $as 6lsmissed' by the rmlonr s
execut-te last Monday, H6 has asked urdon rnerobers at the.Luton works not
to take sympathetic etrike action At an emergeney oeeting, the L'uton
distrlct comittee of the NIlvS decided not to take part in a.ny further pay

talks with the coEpary unless lrlr. LearY is lreBent as their representative,
They have also sent a telegraio to Alf Roberts, NUVB general secr€taxl"

"ry-irg 
tt"y woultl not 

"cc"pt 
I"t". Learxrt B disoissal and stil1 lecogrriBetl hio

as East Mitilantts area organlser. Var::&a1l Joint Vorks CoDeittee has
paseed a resolution caL ling for his reinstatement aB a nenber of the nego-
it"tLog t""ro. I,oca1 uorker8 declaxe that Arthur Lear;rr s sacking was a
direct result of his steadfast support for vauxhaLl workers j! the current
pay negotiations. The actual charge against hln is that he circulated a

aol.-uit a.nong d.elegates in his arei which containe6 criticiso of the ,nionrs
leadershi?. Ifil, Leary said that the executive hrew of the d'ocument I s

exlstence when it wag produceti before the union! g rule s revj.sion meeting
earlier th-is year.

INIUSTIIIAL NOTES froo Davltl Robilson.

victieisatio,1 at Vauxhalls.

Second Sto rt Veek Planned.

New Militancy Among Bar& Staff.

WORIGRSI CONTROL

The Report of the ,th. !'br&ersr Control Conference 1967

Edited by Tony fophan is nou evallab1e et 1O/- per copy p.p.

I'ronc C.S.E.r 11 Plantation Drive, An1aby Paxk, HIILL.

*r}rts****,9*x**n rx*l+'*lil(

MoTe thar. l0o bark employees atteniled a neeting of the National union of
Bank Eoployees in Birmingban last l"Ionday to tliscuEs grievances with their
nalaeenents. These include lack of national negotiati-ng nachinery, the

'tinsiltu of a 2{" pay rise fron the ],lidland, BaIk and the dena,d for a f.ive-
tlay week. A past-presid.ent of the ru-ion, Mr. D. 0ssie Davies, said. that
Irit eroployees- have- undersol-d thenselves. They satisfy !@, of the pubIla
they eerve but are taken for granted by the mans€enent. The staff assoc-
iation which operates l11 inttj.vidual banks to negotiate with the oa.rugement
are, in fact, instn:ments of the nanagnent r he Baid. If calletl upon,
bar:i etaffs should be rea{y to ra1ly behlnd the union and strike for thelr
dernantls.

A second one-alay general strike in the North west is beinS planned follow-
lng the breakdoun of discussions about tbe proceclure for the retuzn to nork
of the men involved in the Roberts arwrdel ilispute. Last month the fim
agreed to rehire the tnen on a progressive basis as the work bu:i1t uP.
E6wever, they have consietently refueed to give a fi:m da'te for their
re-enga€eraent and it has becorne obvious tha,t this waa oerely a ruae to
get the factory operating again.



DEATH PINATTT )M,tA}inM TAR EUCO BI,ANCO

Le tMonde reported on October 9th thet the death ponal.ty is requireti t6r
the Prosecutor of the Peru Supreme l,ri-litary Co''-r.l; a€ainet the peasant ruri.on
leader Hugo Bla:oco Hho has coEe under tl-. ,ior-.:it-i ;ti-on of the Court ha.ning
been charged lrith nurder, Eedition aod ao'rs a3alnst private ploleltyr

Hugo }lanco who directed a ooveoent of peari;"t ::cvolt in the South Eastern
zone of the countr:/ had. eheady been cond.ct,,.. tri i:y prelln{nary Tribunal to2! yeats Ln prison, having nade an appeal- a-.",,., ;st this eenteirce, he will
be Judged in the final inEtance by a Suprer:, 1.;ilitary Coult which u:i11try hle case 1]1 pubJ.ic hearing begiming L',.;!,;oer 10th.

rRIBUIE TD CHE GI]EVAXA

AB we go to press the evidence gee,a to be accuruuLating that it was che wh, !ra3killecl in Bo1lvia. we await ftrrther info:mation, and hope that the lepoi.i:s ore
nrong. l,/e 1111 uait a sh11e before we }rrj.te an obituarJr and appreciatioi b,.rt letit be Balal that rre conslder che Guevera to be one of tire greal- revolutlonary
figuxeB on a rdorld. and hlstorical ecaIe. rf he is dead hie ideas wiu. not iliewith hin and long after evelTrone hae forgotten the na.me of Barrientos that of
che w:ill be an inspiration. rf, this news is true we r.ri11, as IEo once selal
rmder very different circumsta.ncee, r'turrl sorrow into atrength. r Severalactlviti.es are alread;r plaaned which r*il-r take place regard.Iees of lrhat neuB weget flon 3o11vla,

&Lretly frrere will be a tRrBIl'rE To cHE GITEVERA aectlon on the october 22nd
aleaonatlation, in rrhj.ch poEdiffidZTfffiE ca,.rted. tr\r11 tietaile in nextweekrE lgsue.
secondly' there wirl be a. Trpyrp=T0 (EE cuEvrn q, neetlng on T\rcEday october
24t}: at the }Ehatoa Ganah; 

- 
Iiatlr TIiZrcy=quarc, 

"orr"r,6ing at l.llOp. 
--tr\r11er

detaile will be anaounced later. The neeting is organised ty trre- rltrana Russeu.
Peace I'oundatlon.

Thlrdlv, there v'i,l be a.q.LrirnrrT I,TARC_H..T. THE_ cuBAN ErEAssy to p,e.ge oux suptr)-ort for the Cuban revolutionarTr,*a@f"iio"l- 11.fuwll1 most Ilkely take place after the above roeeting 1n the fora-oi a torcir_r:.ghtprocession"

Fourthly' there hae been alrea{r and there vil1 be further IRollEIlE DE},0NSIaATIoNS
OIIIEINE TEE BOIffTAN EMBASSY.

[hese plarxa are provislonar ard subject to cha.nge in rlght of further ci,rcuost-ancee but of one thi-ng 1:t.* !3? no doubt: we predge 6ur support ror-tL ]1re-long work of Che antl will do alL in our power to furiher 1t. "

N IRA 0N!

W_g!EIAEA:9 addresB to the Afro_Asta.n Econonic Conference i.a
A1giersr1965.

thlg i hportan!_speech has recent\r been grblj.shed 1n ErglLeh by the B.R.p.F.l/rd p$t paial froo {!, Rivlagton Street, 8.C.1.



RECENT DEIT],OPMENTS IN AIfERIA by. Ian Clegg

The AJ.gerian erperience of self-eena€'ement (autogestion) created g?eat furterest
aoong social.ists during the years 1952-6r, YEiltinc" ttr" Bouraedier::ne coup of
L9th June 1!5! there has been a long eilenoe on the future of the experinent,
acconparLied. by a general reluctamce to ana\rse the 3oune&ierure regioi in a,ny_
thi-ng but the crudest ter:ms as yet another African t[ilitary coup. This article
atteropts to shov horr sociarist ideas in Algeria have d.eveJlpea in two sepa:ete
directions l the technocratic, centra,l control id.eolory of Biunedierm", 

",rld 
th"

workers I control based ideolosr of the union.
At indepsrdence i, July 1962 almost all the rrooorooo European coronists,
representi:ng nost of the entrepreneurs, administrators, technicians and skilled
Lrorkers, Jreft Algeria. trbced. with the crosure of oany of the factorieg and bigcolonial, agricultural estates, the workers forEed roanag€nent comittees in an
attenpt to keep production going. This uas largely a spontaneous movement,
aided onl.y by the imion - union Generale d.es Travailleuls Algeriens (uGTA)-and
some FIJ'I nilitarts. [tris si.tuation was rep.J.ised by Ben Beria in Match 196)
and. autogestion became one of the ba8ic tenets of rAlgeriar1 socialismr.
the left ab"oad nisguidedly judged. Ben Bella, on external appeara;nces, as anilitant socialist. rn the three years of his rute he became isolated flom
nost of the power groups in the country, playing one off against another in an
attempt to weaken them all. The UGTA, broken 1n early 1!6J took tiroe to
recove!; the FIN, evolvj-ng neither as a Erass nor as an avant-gard e party,
beca.ne a oechanisn for his personal power; only the Arqr renained. Boumed.ierme
a.nd the a:my, havlng placed Ben 3e11a in power, had alvays reroained. behind. the
thxone. rrl L96, it becane obvious that Ben Be11a xas ua^noeuveri-ng to oust aqr
men from the governroent, aimi-ng to bolster his exposed. position wi-th a etaged
reconciliation with exiletl right-wing figures like Ferhat Abbas.

lhe coup net with littre resistance: the workers had. become d.lsilrusioned. withrverbal socialisnt a.nd. the lack of socialist neasures; the peasants had not
received the pronis eO land. reform; and the niddle classes feLt that Arry n:le
would bring stability. Since 1955 there has been a definite attempt to deal
r,rith econonic problens - nines r irtsulance, !oad. tranapolt, key ba,nks a.ad sone
oi1 cornpanies have been nationarisedr and the econony shows signs of recovery.
Eovever, incipient jn this is an explicit swl-ng towart!-s I state- capitalism r .
State-financed and &irected cornpanies, requireal to nake proflts, and. with
niJrioal worker participation are in ule vith the regimer s d.es i.re for efficient
cent:ral control, of the econotry. Autogestion in inttwtry is stigEati-sed for
economic failure - due laxg€Iy to lack of governnort aid. rn some cases i-t is
being absorbed in to the new structures. under the recent nationarisation of
roaii transport, those fims under autogestion wilL becone part of the state
t::ansport compalrJr, their rnanageroent connittees becoroing rnere factory comj-ttees.
Autogestion in the a€ricultr:raL sector reraias, as the lack of qualified tech-
nj.ciana makes it inpossible for the atate to reprace the vorkers as nana8ement.
The UGTA 1 from the start the only representative organ of the workers I ls re-pining its stren€Jh a,,d. is the onry organised opposltion to the goverannent.
rn its attack on the teohnocratic, state- capitaJ,ist poLicies of the Ministry of
Industry antl Drergy it is tacitally supported. by the Ministqr of Labout, nx1 by
the rDor€ left-wilg administrators who went there after the coup. Bounedienne
facetl with arr incipient split in his ninistri,es !,as unable to intervene deci-
sively in this sumnerr s la.bour unrest that lead to the threat of a general strike.
the UGTA with its definite roan:cist, iaternationalist policy sees itself as a
potential basi.s for a new left-ring party repracing the iliscrediteri trr,l,I - a l.Iarr
ti-roe front that fai1ed., Ln 1952, to split into its constituent parts. The
Paresti-ne crisis, means, however, that arly reaL confrontation .,riu be delayetlfor soDe tiioe.



T'HE ISSIES BEFORE TIts IRISH LABOUR ?AXTY CONIERENCE - flom a.n Illgh reader

llhe fo]lowing extracts are ftom a leaflet publlshed ty Soclalist Forum,
for dietrlbution to tlelega.tes to the Labour Party Conference vhi'ch takes
place ln Drbljn this veekend.. Socialist Forrm i6 the fuish equivalent of
the Centre for Sociallst lducation, tn Erg1a.nd.
ttllhe deve}oping crlels in Irlsh soclety haa I'ed increasing nunbers of the
politically-ninded to join the Iabour ParW. Ihey recognise that no juet
ioclety ia poseible r.rithln the franework of Irlsh capitallan. They look to
Labour to end the crleie accorttingly. But hot thlB is to be done continuea
to perple:c theco. . . . .. .

"In these citcr:nstances, a nu&ber of us, var;dng ia background, but united ln
Sociallsm, are profferlng an imretllate pro€ranne to eignpost for the Labour
Party the roaal to the lJorkers I Republic.
rrThe lJorkere t Republic ie an aie for e1l Ireland, not just for the twenty-aix
countieE. Eouever, lf lt is to be practicable, as such, it oust be haeketl b5r

thirty-two county moveoent traiEending reJ.iglous dlfferences by ite clase a.na-
lysie. Accordingly we put forvartt the d.eoand that as e first step in tLis
direction, the Corurcil of Labor:r be coaposed of deleptes elected directly by
the rank and files of itB constituent partleB
rrlJe have no hesltatlon ln moving unswerring support for the Natlonal Liberatlon
Eeont of Vietnan in lts etruggle a6alnst the ultlnate irperlalist powex toda;, -
Ihe United States of, America.....
rrlbre ilmecU-ately relevant to Irelend ls our rootlon opposi:rg entry to the
European Economic Courunlt;r. SociallatE uust r€gard thie organieatlon ag
being merely bi.gger (and no better) than the Srltlsh narket. Howevex, et the
ea.me tine, a Soclalist cannot accept the xenolhobie iuherent in the prolngaada
of Sinn FeiD. lltre achlevaent of Sociallsa rrill be nei.ntaj,ned by a United
Socialigt States of Lr:rope.
tr['he intemal fo:me of the l/orkera I Republic are crucj.al to ito loportaDce aa
the only pelmsrent opponent of { rnlerlalism. [tre petty boulg€ois concept of
orthodox Eepublicenien cannot withstantl lnperiallon adequately. Only a societ5r
ln which ploperty rights have been vested. in the people, as a wtrole, can inlt-
iate the etruggle to end irperiBlistr, since only euch a socj.ety can vithetsJad
itg eneqri s offerB.

'rIn the lndustrlaL field thie entaile cooplete control of aL1 means of 1lrod-
uc tion by thelr fo:mer ernployeea. Thls camot be confused rrith the capltaJ.iste
tacti.c of lrcrkeret participati.on ln indus trial declsiong. Ttrie is sinply, the
placiDg of empLoyee scapepats to Bhsre the bla,me for declsione nade by the
capitallat Eajoritj.es contmlling the eoDory. Tlrie technique j,s uaed moBt
obvlously ln the N.I.E.C.
I'The other siale of the picture ig ln the propoeed antl-trade union 1al,s brought
to shackLe the free action of the frad€ llnions.
rrTal<en together, the above pollcies are reniniscent of the fescist Corporate
state. Ihe workers I task must be to oppose them utterly to naintaln their
freedotr of action......r'

:JH(*i€exJ+***ia*



A CHOICE FOR T!]E CARTOON ARCI{ETTPICAI SLOGAN TIIF,ATBJ ? by R.W.ltuLdoon
(clSl Co-ordtnator)

The problen of the Cartoon Archetlrylca1 Slogan Theatre today is that it 1g
already too well lorolm. It nuat seen strange that a socialist propa4enda
theatre should re-act to public recognition, but 1t is the case.

Trro yearo a€o, hen we flrot startetl the troupe, we lrere faced with the
challenge that there was no need tn thi.s countty for a eoclallst agtt.prop.
theatre and that all that coultl be said 1n the raedia of theatre vas being
carrled out by the estabLished playurights and theatre coullanies. Then,
as now, we beU-eve other*rise. We developed a tactic which has eventuaLly
Ied us to success snai now predica,nent. CAST would go to a sma1J. folk c!.ub,
aeeting, d.emonstratlon o! rroxking roans club and froxo nowhere out of the cror/tl,
uriheralded., four actors woulil energe, place three chairs in the centre and
proceed to shock the rooxn ard to gain its attention by perfo:ming seemlngly
inprovised scenes. Ttrese scenes would be seIl-lmoxn cliches of modern day
11fe, allenated enough so that an anti-imperialist thene could energe. After
gaining the sudiencee unerpected attention the actorB wouLd finlsh rdth a
sctearoed. noral point and walk back into the cmwti - no na&es, no !ack-dxit1.In these two years the troupe has gror;n a reputatlon for doi-ng this and grad-
ually it became that we uere blll"ed and used. as a draw for auch eeetlngs, cuL-
ninatlng into a position ntrere people aotua),\r to to see theee playo; slt tben
gelves down and alxoost say to us ttshock uati, ttentertain ugrr, l,e have heard
that you do ao, now is your chance to prove ltt'. Ttrerefore, on Buch occeslons
th-is objectivity from the audlence has led to the xenoval of the "effect of or:r
workrr.

fherDrotest concert'ton october 21st we fear w-il1 be just such a case. of cours€
99.f/" ot the population of thi.s country have not yet seen or:r playe and CAST
plans to carrJr on using our orig:inal tactic (here we would make a plea to arJr-
one who intends to uge the troupe in the future to conform ldth our obvious
need for the elenent of aurprise).

Ihe task that CAST now faces is that we have to find. a new wEry of, approach.ft eeems now that we mrst plan to go into a sLuo axea of London ard. set up ari
entlrely new approach, fo! we are qulte sure that, fron what we have 1ea::rt, we
can develop, in a smarl way, a cuJ,tural arm for the new growing revorutionazxr
corgiougnese whlch we optimistically belleve is growing ln sooe areag of our
country. rt will take years, but we hope to find a formrla and, if this proves
to be of use, it ie our sol-e aim to share it with aLr $ho w'ilL finil a uae forit. Meanr*ri1e, CAST needs he1p, especlally in the untralned acto fleId..
Anyone devoted enough to spend most of their relsure hours uorklng uith us 6nd
lea]5ling with ue will be nore than welcone.

Finally, I would like to eay that of courE e the troupe is open to objectlve
po1ltlca1 discussion. lHrx.rex*x_tj+

VIETNAM CONCERT
Saturday October 21 - ?.r0p Kirrg Ceorges Ha11rGt.Russe1l. SI.WCI

(nr Tottenhara Ct.na. unaerground )
JOIIN IXDET{ A}RIAN }.fITCI]EIL ITIE GARTOON ANCEETTPICAI SIOG3tr TT{EATRE

NTI{E CRITICSN IOLK S]NGMS

all seats 5 Tickets available now from ai St EC1 or at door



ence.

NOTTINGEAIq SCANDAI AITECM UEOLE PT.RTY

X TI]E \dtrEKI' IT SCAiBOROUGIT

Supporters of The Veek were involved in a wide range of activities at Scarb-
orough d.uring the Labour Party conference. As readers will loeow a special edi-
tion of Ihe l^/eek was produced for Scarborough srd neaxly 400 copies were so1d.
On the Saturd.ay prior to the gtart of the conference several supporters of our
joulrcal took part in the cornpositing procedures - others distributed to the int-
roductolTr issue of Sriefing. SundaJr ras a fentastically busy day: aII the d,ozen
or so meetings a,nd demonstrations had to be covered with Eiggigg end the leaf-
let advertising the teach-i:r which took place that evening. ftie ,5 supporters
of fhe Week were kept extrenely busy all the ltrore 60 because they had various
responsibilities in connection w:ith the teach-14, and lrhen thst was over Mondayrs
Briefing had to be wrltten, typed, stencilled, ilupl"icated, collated and stapled.
Llttle wondex that it waa !.)O a.m. Monday morning before they were finished!
AlL through the week, neetings had to be covered, Briefine had to be produced and.
then distributed next mornlng starting at 8.45. Sleep was a rare commodity. We
feel that the effort was vell worthwhi}e and. that lt helped to increase opposi-tion
to the Governrnent I s llght r,r'irrg policies. O:r issue - Vietnan - it is quite likely
that lt was the i,nterrrention of Briefing which swayed the vote. The deregBtes
appreciated our efforts: quite apart from all the encou:aging words and thanke,
they d.onated getting on for fl10 to the Briefing financial appeal. We have appen-
ded a selection of lteme which appeared f" @!g[!g, we feel that they are of iut-
erest j.n end of theraselves and that fu aaaiffi-ey gtve a ,fee1'r of the confer-

(Monday)

The misreporting in the NEC Report about the Nottingharn scaadal is uost serlous
for its constitutional impli.catlons. (See Report p.8.) The NEC clai.med. that wrd-
er Clauae VIII, section {, they could take dleciplilarXr actlon without telIlng
Conference. The clai.n was false; all disciplinary action, by rule, rnust be rep-
orted back to Conference. \lhen thiB issue was taken to Court, the NEC found. it
hand't a leg to stand ca, and. reinstated three of the rdiscipJ.ined' Nottinghan
members, agreeing to pay fJ10 as thelr 1egaI costs. Not a wo:rd of this is in the
Report. !trorse, the NEC le stilI, apparently, claiming powers it has not got. To
eccept this Report woultl thus jeopardise democracy in the ?arty, and woulil bring
in question the right of Conference to iqolr of any disciplinary actions which are
taken. It nust be referxed back and with it, the whole di.sgraceful farce of the
erplusion of Ken Coates, who has stil1 had no redress after two yeaxs of ca.urpalgd-1g.

A}SMM COMRADES (uonaay)

Ihe $overtunent I s r:npopr:larity is clearly refleeted in the opinlon po11s. A lollt.
ical party requires more fi::m evid.ence based. on its own internal solidarity anal
cohesion by which to measure ite standing and morale. This evidence is to haod.
The'lrEC Report tells ue that total Party neobership fe11 by 1041281 LaEt yea.:r.
lndividual memberehi.p dropped W 4lro72. [ratle unlon affiliation declined too.
the Pottery Workere Trade Union and lEncashire Textile unions suspended layx[ent
of their political fimd to the Labour Paxty, in protest against gove=nnent poIl-
cies. The nassive l,abour abstentions at the by-elections at Walthaastow (eOOO)
and Ca.nbridge (5OOO) add to the doleful reco?d. There is only one vay to sten
thls tlde of disaffection and w-ithdrawal-. Stand up to the government, denand a
reversal of ite policies. ttris uay we can hope for the return of thoee abseat
cornrad.ea. Otherwise the drift will continue unchecked.

f co*,a..,,



C/I-RRON I S L,Ati 0R BOYDTS BIOOMER (fueeaay)
Even 3i11 Grundy of Granada cormented on Ctrat]]Insn Boyd, s heavy rsleight of hand Iyesterday. Key resolution in the Educatlon debate $as Cotrposite 24 ca].Iing forreorg,nisatlon of r secondarxr education on comprehensrve r:.ies-ana-ioi*ip',tri",direct grant and other fee paying schoor.s t to'ue trought-rrir.r. 'irr"""tate 

systenln the life time of the preoent Goverruaurt. fut to tire vote on . 
"frow 

of fr*a",delegates were crearly eqrrally div.ided. Boyd declared the motlon r-ost ard refusealrepeated calle for a card vote. [tre Consttiutloa, of 
"or="", ."V" 

-ifr"t-ryo 
tirrgat annuar Paxty conference sha]r be by caxds...i a fact lrhich Boyd cooked. up overlunch- challenged on t3oydrs taw' hy the ttelegate rron rortln pi"t, -ii'rr"e 
ro=c"ato accept the conference arrangEogrti Q6nmr11glr, advice to hold the belLot onCoroposlte 2{ at the end of the aftem.ooa sesslon. the r*role episode was a salut_ar5r lesson ln party deoocracy - and pve a g1{,nFee of the pres-sr,r"u 

-*d-r"ro"r*"u
w'ith which A.E.U. membere have to contend. - '
Np CONIITIONS t (tuesaay)

chaiman Boyd is seeking to estabrish a dangeroue precedent in putting resorutionsto Conference subject to reservations propoied ty tfre fOC. tf ifre noier refuses toreeitr then the resolution stanal. or ralts exqctly as drafted and Do snount ofI interpretationr can alter lto meaning. Anthony creenwood lras one of the lrortstoffenders yesterday aided and. abetted by Bro. Btyd. No one should be in anJr doubtabout Anthoqyro ability to play with reserrrations. rsubject to reservJtons t hewas for colonial freedoo in Gqyana and the near east. rrhen he shot ed what thereservationg r'rere: gaesing school-ctLildren ln Bahrei-n, and gtving cuyar,a to trrecrA, he establlsheal a pattern which has neile euch equivocatlons iorli-faoous asexanples of l5ryocrisy,
VIEINAM (Weanesaay)
I'Aga.inst the background of worltt poverty and the sr.rrging dlscontent of which it i.s
now producing among nore than half the people of the worId.. The llestern nati-ons haveso fa"r produced no pollcy to match the nagnitude of evente. That discontent and therevort or revolution rhi ch it brings in itB train, are as natural as the revoLt ofthe Drgrishroen in the seventeenth century agalnst the clains of charree 1, or therevolt of lYenchmen ln the eighteenth centurJr aga.inst the luxurSr of King Louisr
court or the revolt of the A-neri can col.onistg agalnst the bu.nd. tyranly of ceorgerrr. rt is born of the spne spirit which inspired the cha.rtists a.nd tL earlysoci.alist movenent in Britaln. rt will not be put dowa. The onry reputable $Ilcyfor soci.alists is to arly ouaserves with the forceg of social revoLuiion and toprove by our tieed.s that our airo is not d.ominion, but honor:rable partnership. t

EARoI,D I,ITI,SON 1951.
rrrt vas right to i,ssue a warning to the Governrnent not to go aay further i.n the
subordination of British polLcies to the united states...r believe at the mooentthe danger to a negotiated settlement in A6ia is plorrided by a rr.matic fringe in
the Amerlcan senate....Asia, Ilke other parts of flD worrd, is in revolution and
what we have to rearn today ln this country is to trarch on the side of the peoprein that revolution and not on the side of their oppressors.rl

IilRorD rfiIsoN 1954
However Ea]eolal Wi1son may have ctenged hi-s vi-ews, the Labour Eoveoent 18 continuLngto fight aga,inst the l,abour coverrmentra corp].lcity w.ith Anerican slaughter in vlet_na,&. a few weeks ago a reoolution at the lruc conference calling on tuE lritleh

/ Contt d,.. . ..



CnvernBent to dlsassociate itself froa Aaerican bombing of Vietnam was r'af,ried

ly " ,"j.rity of 111511000. 't^/e cannot *ndo the har:r thet has alrea(y been done '
oi trr if",reitter ttrat iras aIr€a(v been coanitted, but aE.socialists w!9 have g!
lost oux prlncipies, r,/e have a dutr as Wilson voul-d have'said et one ti6er to
stend by irr" foio""'of goc[41 revolution. A first step in this dir.ectlon voulal
be taken by the passing of todays' resolution No.28.

HOW TIIE MACIJ]M h'CRI{S (Wednesaay)

Strange thlngs h:ppen at Coalro;l+.1ng i'1cetinp. One of the nost curious froo thls
yeare I deliberations in Virlic;' l) l ic6..-- 31r.'r"o1 is that which emerged as conqpoEite
reeolution No. J9, r:nder the ht-.aiing t'liiJ LA30!R GovEtNlrlnfll'r. [he resolution stanalf
1n the name of Sheffleld, Heeley C.L.P. ard Abingdon C.L.P. If delegateil Btudy the
origC.nal resolutions fron these parties and conlare theo w1th the Composlte they
rpuld be etartled at the transformtion. Sheffielda original resolutlon (trr. l0 on
the agenda) reads as followas-

rrllhis Conference reaffirms its support of the pollcies on which the L,aborc
Government was elected. In dolng so, it regrets the failuxe of the Government

WITAT HAPPENEN ?O C1OMPOS lTE No.l4? (Weonesaey)

to break the power of vested lnterests both at hone and abroad. rr

rrlt calle upon the Governnstt l.n the futr:-re to reslst uore strongly the
pressures of tbe Treasurlr, the City of Loadon and foreign govennnentorr
rilt re-states 1te belief that only a govern@ent connitted to economlc
and socia.l justlce at hone, ready to extend. public ovnership and pLar-
ning, and prepaxed to conduct an ind.ependent foleign polioy, can ;ve!-
come the deep-sss1.6 social and econonLc probl-oqe of Britain.f

simJ 1ar'Iy, Abingdon c.L.p.supported a resorution (No,rr) which is aeverely crttLcalof the Governrne-nt r s record and 'rcaLls upon the Government to pursue socialiEt ans-!re!s to both fo::eign and. home a.ffairs...." Sonehow, through the !rysterlous work-lngs of rrcompositlngri this becane. I'Tihis Conference erpresses satisfactlon at theachieveroents of the Labor:r covermuent e,.d re-affires iis royaLty i"-"roJ""ty -ra1ts leaders.r' Ttris opening pera8ralrx is folroweii by some m ary-woraea lritici.soof Governnent policy. trven in this qutllate. forn, howeve", th; ;";;; inat U uusth€ve considered it damaging to the covernnentra 1mae.e. rt ,L ;il;-;; the end ofMondayrs agenda and wha.t w'ith ereetings froa lris woryfrrl th" Iqt;;;i 
-scarboro,gh,

fraternal g eetings and speeches- fron the platform with no tioe-irrort 
"""tri"tlorr",by the enar of the .av this lteo trad. not bein reached. niu i"-iLt orri-ir r"ry *r.y"ln which the denocratic rights of deleg:atee are being eroded.

There ls general agreenent aoong the Left that one of the lseues that hae to beresor.ved is: r,,rhere does porrer 1le u:ithin the Labour party? rn A,,,ual conf,elence?The N.f .C. ? Ihe parlianenta:1r J,abor:r ?arty? or tfre Calin"eit-- ;;ffi"; tlee wlthnone of these but with the nuch more hurnbie conference A:rangeaents comittee.conposite resolutions are dral, up u:ith rrrch trouble, )eleg.atee roake sacrifices toget to the venue of conference a _co,ple of d.aye esxry in "iJ""-t" {"r.Ilr"t in trr"conpositing aeetin8s. fhe aSTeed ,""otr.,tion"- uvent*a11y appeer la the specialPa:nph1et. Then delegates are brandly inforoed by the cheiraaa that conference arr-angeoalts comittee had not.even bothered to pl,ace such-and-such a resorution b€foreh'm for discuseion- This is just one nor" ,iv-in. 
",t,i"', J"*"iiiil 

"iurrr" of partynabers are filched away. -rf, ihi.s prrcced,re i"s arrowed to continue unchecked conf_erence will be robbed of all dlgnity a.nd neanir:g 
/coEttd.......



'IIIRI'NAM - /i 3IG STE IORWIXI :( thufsd.ay ) -

Sevelal- years I campalgning has now been successful. By a very sma1l
nargin the l,aboqf Paf-ty .Cqpf,erence ras follorued theJ.U.C. jrl cel,ltre upon
the Goverrnent {6 aissociCt€, frlEi0Frtlrar'.foe*T fi'vfefnan; ' - llhis 1s
very fine., ag fer as 1t goee. ,'Nol, the treft mrst force a chaage of po1lcy
and advance a roore cleflrrste pollcy of support for the- Vletnaneee people ln
their struggle.

Now thgt Confe!€nce has talen this 1ine, every Labour Patty i! the cormt-
ry 1s qulte free, 1n fact duty-bor:nd, to Joia 6e'E eigrls to force the Gov-
er3lment to stop supportlng A.Ee"ican aggtession ln Vletnarn. llher€ver
possible, local Labour Psrties shoultt affiliate to 1oca1 orga,rdsati.ons
caepal8trjlg on these Iines. C.L.P.rs Eust support delDonstr:ations desigrF
ed to brlng about a change irr Gove:nnent pollcy. A fine staxt would be
for there to be a msss of tabour ParW bannerg on the October 22nd tlenor-
etration i-n tbafal8ar Square (calIed in solidarity with ttre Anerica'n anti-
Vietnan var movenent) .

But there is even raore to the questlou thaD that. Labour Party trenbera
nust ilrsist ths.t the Govertment canies out Conference policy. {he res-
olution on Vietnen cannot be cast into the dustbin; lt represents the
conscience of the Labour Pa,rty shockeil by this GovelElDent I s spi-neless
support for Johnsont s genocitlal war. Eueryone should EuPport the
orrioo" cempaigns whioh have been etartetl to fight for 6enocracy ln the
party. t,he Sf,effield Trades and Labour CouDcil wi'II welcoroe support for
it" b"rp"ign for a Denooratlc Party, whilst Tlibune and -others who laun-
ched th-e Dicisions I'latter pmJect w111, no dotbt, oonsider this to be one

of the decislons that do nalter.

?REPANATIONS r'oR OcToBm 22

0n Monday, october 16 there w111 be a ilenonstlation of draft resistdrce
outside ihe Snerican htr,ssy fron 12.J0 to 1.,Opo. fhis ie being orga'n-

ised by nenbets of the Stop-It Comlttee -and 
vitl help to publlclse.the

a"roosit"tfo" fn rlafelgar Sqluxre on sundsy,,October 22' [he A.oerlcan

antL-war novement wiU te represented ln lriSatgar Square by Allan KrebB t

founder of the Nen yorr< flee-UJverslttrr' One of the lnelicans iavolvetl

i:r the draft resistance a",o""t="tio" },itl "1to 
nake a short stateloent

on Ootober 22.

Supporters of the 0ctobe! 22 Vietuan A'1 Eoc Co@ittee ln the Y'C'L'

,iii-t" ta.kJ"ne part ln a denonstratlon organisett by the Y'C'!" 9n
Srmday, 0ctober 15. e 'a""it "S-ff 

Leave {he Roundhouse ' Chalk Fa'rot at

1.10pm a.nd proceed t. Trfiil"" sot""9 1t" the.L's' Embaesy' A van l'ith
;';i;tif;;;prv ot octotei zz-ieanets and bsrners will be parked

oppoBlte the Rormdhous" 
';;-i;t:- w" rtop" thst.4o or 50 supporters of the

Ad Hoc comittee will d; ;il i,1- thls'deoonstration to gain support for
october 22.

Anong the j:rdiYiduafs in this coultty t{to hav? eent nessagee of support

are trtark Al1aun,M.p., il1" ff"fi""rr,r.F., A:.f:. Jones (tEdWU), !?r":":e-. ,

mly (Nut"t) and Hush s"r;;; ieru>.' 
-9i;"x'"rs 

include Tarlq A11r Svtt Bid-

wellru.P.r A1lan xrete, Ioii"'p"fit', K-en Coates' obi Egbuna ard Ra1!h

Sohoer:ran.

a



touraryl
The Annual coorf.!.no. of tUc ritUaa.f lrc6f[* of l,|bou! Stulatr lastApril - five ueekg ef,tcr tb l{EC EoL. off rlat{,or rrd0r IIAISO - reafflr,eil ltspoIlcy-of wodrlng ir, and oo-oD.latlng vlth the lebo,.:r parwr and oandated 1tsexecutive comlttee to re-open negotiatlone fo! a new a4reement v'ith the party.
rhe NEc have informed ilerso- tt t la:trar conar.deratlon had been given to thig
ff3:.* *d, q: youth- Bub-conn{ tte€ rrilI conside! Lt further at fts next reeting,'-rh:.s wourd lndlcate tbat the NFc had not decided to refuse NAlsor s request up t6
l:Y: ^I::. 

th-"- T.!:ntly sta,:eted SALUS (Southem Assoclatlon of lebour Uriiversityulude,t., ' uho hrve no base of_ support anong soclallet gtudents and are $orpi,ng'who have left the establlshed r,aui,r crute lrr-r-r", unj,versities, are cr.alrdng 1nprtvate that the faci-ritiee 
-of- 

Trax.port io*", tir"t r{llISO ueed io ""iov, have beenplaced at thefu dlsDoser..Jf Jrrrs i"-"o ti"" nlg.underhilr anal the niic Le not beiyrghonest with the Nar,So or the pa,rty. -s,h;y -;;i;: 
frank ar,d say whether they areprepared to tark rrtth N/llso and tlxr to iork out a relatlonsrrii trrat would be satls-factory to both the studentg. a.d ti:e p"rty, ."-nrr"ther they have decided to 6tart

?-1ey BtudeTt organieation--whi1e nain?ai"iig,r" pretence that they are congld.er-Lng re-opening talks lrith NAISO.
cIASEn sEssrolr (ruaay)
Yeetertlayre c,0sed seseion to dlacuss those sectl0ns of the *,C Report whlctr theepparatue nen and raonl do i91 ,*i-i" 

-"-t"!'to 
th" fu1I grare of publicity, evo-ked a liveIy discuselon on ',Dlsputes ,r,a ilqrfriee,, and the partyrg attitude toyouth. on t'Dlsputee 

Tg mq"i"i"";; ;ii;i;klns caL1e6 for a change ln the disc_lpunary roachinerv or tne partv. --d" 
NE;-J;id nal<e plana now for iext year,econference to introiluoe 

:.r_r 
epplale rrit m"r-'io wirich di.sputes 

"oJa tI' ,er"*"a.These prans shourd be pulrierrea as "".i? pjl"itre so tt"i-ariiilit"i orgaatsatloneard conatituencv partlle 
".,+a1""a-ii' ril"t]it. and. sugsEstions. fhe referenceback of the gection Haa eoved ty l,ii.k. c"dii"*rro que.tloneai the conetitutionelvalldity of the exuursion of. Kei c""t"i.--nJ areo- pointed out that there wag noreference in the dr:ort to ttre regail.ii"rr. i,_,i"r, had coot the party CJ10. Ihecase for Ken coates-. he-.considerei;-;; ";il}:r revi eu an. reinstaieoent. rhie3Ht:1i:'tr";"itri:i"w. ryv epeatcers, ii"i,ir,s ** a"i"ei""i,L'iilrti,,eh.,

deresate from- Ha.lcourt 
- eJ9 fro. llottln€ha. west -iupporie;-;il'^d:";I"n. Thepa"tJ,e"i"ii' ffi H##:i;,. :Ht*"f#;;i;{.i;";lx"*rll,tif;+f;:frt#1"xlil:"Jrhffilt"a i-p"ii"a-*i"i#rl'u"u eembers Io ao when they caoe

;.ifr;r# d.5HT#;:r#ffiH"1,##;,ilt#:tT*r".il "*i:#-
Th"r". r"..]rrrely criticlsm fron young socraristj 

overcc&e this hazard.

*u ,1*I. 'rYouth organi".r"or,,.. They deeexded ,ol t- tn9 section of the r€port deaL-the ri6ht to elect their own ri.it"i.il#I;;rl:* sav in their orm orsaniiattoo,--the.rilrt ;; ;iil"";ir;n":l';:s"flltjji!; :oniror or iiei.'oi,,"ilp"" *aeaid,'rthat is wt5r we join a politi;;1-ffi1fi:* "rerlces. 
I'After all, n es one deleeete

Reference back was elso
""*"a-t.-=IJi";###:ff ffrlT.i:"jillJitg:.*tn NArso and the $Ec r.s
A11 leference back resolutions r|ere declared lost on a show of hEJralB.

:+reF*
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